
Thirty-Seven 4-H 
Members In Gamp 

A hard working, deserving 
group of 4-H club boys and girls 
from Polk County left Monday 
morning for Swannanoa 4-H club 
camp for a week vacation, recrea- 

tion, education, and inspiration. 
The group was conducted by 

Miss Gladys Hamrick, home dem- 
onstration agent, and S. H. Dob- 

son, assistant county agent. Miss 
Virginia Egerton of Mill Spring 
who was a former outstanding 
4-H club member and a recent 
graduate of Woman’s College at 
Greensboro is also assisting tne 

agents as a leader while at camo. 

While at camp many activities 
which will make the uoys and 

girls better citizens will be car- 

ried on. There will be demon- 
strations in preparing and pre- 
serving food. First aid work will 
be given to all at camp. Field 
trips to the experiment station 
and hikes into the mountains will 
be conducted. At least one eve- 

ning will be spent at the big 
Asheville Recreation Park. Va- 
rious programs on citizenship and 
oatriotism will be given at the 

vesper service each evening. This 
fine group of young Americans 
■hould come back to Polk County 
refreshed, inspired and trained 
to make better Americans and do 
their part to win the war. 

The following made the trip: 
Green Creek—Louise Barnette, 

Mildred Cantrell. Katherine Fa- 
-ran, Christina Fisher, Dorothy 
Flynn, Sara Flynn, Imogene 
Horne, Trene Turner, Eunice 
Turner Margaret Turner, Mar- 

garet Wall, Styble Williams. Geo. 
Barnette. Bruce Cantrell, Fen^w 
Flynn, John Dean Jackson, J. T. 
ciiipohan, Jerrv Lee Wall, Douglas 
Williams, Junior Vickers, Wesley 
Cantrell. 

Sunnv View—Vera I odb^tte^ 
Katherine Steppe, Willard Brown, 
Vernon Steppe. 

Columbus—Margaret Nell Hines, 
^rank Burgess, Billy Burgess, 
Russell Garrett. Hubert McIntyre, 
J. Alvin and Kay Wilson. 

Mill Spring—Anita Egerton, 
Frances Jackson. Donald Allen, 
Ted Allen, Dan Jackson. 

Mystery of the Faceless 
Girl—True Life Story 

Exciting story from real life in 
which a noted author tells of the 
case of a murdered girl whose 
death sent four men to the gal- 
lows and six to prison, although 
her murderers were never caught. 
Don’t miss this unusual story in 
the July 12th issue of 

The American Weekly 
Distributed regularly with the 

Baltimore Sunday American 
un Sale at All Newsstands. 

Appetizing Recipes For 
Jaded Appetites 

Timely summer recipes, 
gested menus for the week, 
hints for busy housewives will be 
found in every issue of 

The American Weekly 
Distributed regularly with the 

Baltimore Sunday American 
On Sale at All Newsstands. 

Extra copies of the Bulletin on 
sale at the office 5c each. 
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